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Abstract
This article discusses the relations between healthcare systems and the
pharmaceutical industry, focusing on state support for pharmaceutical innovation. The study highlights the experiences of the United States,
United Kingdom, and Germany, developed countries and paradigms of
modern health systems (liberal, universal, and corporatist), in addition to
Japan, a case of successful catching up. The study also emphasizes the experiences of China, India, and Brazil, large developing countries that have
tried different catching up strategies, with diverse histories and profiles in
their healthcare systems and pharmaceutical industries. Finally, with a
focus on state forms of support for health research, the article addresses
the mechanisms for linkage between health systems and the pharmaceutical industry, evaluating the possibilities of Brazil strengthening a virtuous interaction, favoring the expansion and consolidation of the Brazilian
health system – universal but segmented – and the affirmation of the innovative national pharmaceutical industry.
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Introduction
Do the different configurations of healthcare systems in their respective national territories affect
the modalities of state support for innovation in
the pharmaceutical industry?
This is the basic question of the current article, which provides a brief exploratory overview of this relationship in the United States,
United Kingdom, Germany, Japan, China, India, and Brazil. The first three countries adopted liberal, universal, and corporate models in
their national healthcare systems. As developed
countries with advanced national innovation
systems 1,2,3, they also have outstanding pharmaceutical industries, among the main leaders in
pharmaceutical innovation. Japan, with a corporate-type healthcare systems, joined the group of
developed countries using a successful economic
and technological catching up strategy, although
the country’s pharmaceutical industry (while important) does not show the same innovative performance as other industrial sectors in the country, lagging behind the industry indicators of the
United States, United Kingdom, and Germany.
China, India, and Brazil have healthcare systems
with diverse profiles and degrees of consolidation. Cited as innovative developing countries in
health 4, they have adopted different strategies
for technological catching up and learning 5 for
the economy as a whole and the pharmaceutical
industry, with a different weight for foreign investment, licensing for use of technologies, and
acquisition of complete technological packages
(passive learning systems), as opposed to prevalence of investment by domestic companies, reverse engineering, and stimulus for endogenous
innovation (active learning systems).
An innovative pharmaceutical industry has
positive impacts on the health conditions of
populations that access to its products 6,7. Based
on science 8, it draws on research propelled by
public and/or academic institutions 9,10, by definition public goods, inclusive and indivisible.
Meanwhile, the impetus for innovation is associated with its appropriation by companies 11
(referring to the intricate debate on patent law,
intensified since publication of the Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights – TRIPS
Agreement in 1995) 12 and with the reduction of
different sectors’ uncertainties as to the possibility of future gains 13,14. In innovative countries,
the state thus acts to create spaces for cooperation between companies and institutions in the
science and technology system, participates in financing research, and sustains demand through
government purchases 15,16. This article contends
that the government’s role in conducting such
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policies in health, and the relevance of such policies for the innovation strategy in the different
cases, is associated with the nature of the national healthcare systems. In short, health policies have played an increasingly important role
in industrial and innovation policy targeting the
sectors that supply inputs to the health area 17,
and this has played out in different ways according to the healthcare systems in the respective
national territories.
The health innovation system extends beyond
healthcare provision itself to encompass regulatory agencies, science and technology agencies,
and different production areas, with companies
operating according to specific logics (medicines
and medical equipment) in dynamic interaction
with healthcare professionals (especially physicians), hospitals, and the national healthcare
system 15,18. In addition, the world is witnessing
the emergence and expected strengthening of a
global health innovation system 19, with the purpose of filling gaps in science, the market, and
public health in poor countries through the affirmation of industrial development networks
and partnerships that extend beyond national
borders. However, this emerging scenario does
not rule out the role of the national state, which
continues in developed and innovative developing countries as a decisive agent in the formulation and conduction of health and innovation
policies. In addition, the national space is still
central to the operation of the health industrial
complex, involving relations of “buying and selling good services services” and “knowledge and
technologies” in “very particular political and institutional contexts” which establish “the health
market as a political and institutional construction” 20 (p. 5).
The health market, a political and institutional construction as indicated above, refers largely
to the environment demarcated by the weight
and scope of the national healthcare systems.
In the next section we address how these affect
the modalities of government participation in
supporting the pharmaceutical industry. In the
Final Remarks we suggest a reflection on the possibilities, in the Brazilian context, of interaction
between the Brazilian Unified National Health
System (SUS) and the national pharmaceutical
industry which would both favor the affirmation
of the public dimension of the SUS and reinforce
the disposition for innovation by the pharmaceutical industry.
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Healthcare systems and the pharmaceutical
industry
Typologies of healthcare systems vary greatly 21.
Here, we distinguish between them based on
users’ eligibility/entitlement and the supply/
provision of services 15,22,23. Thus, based on the
patterns first defined in central countries, the
paradigms are liberal systems, in which access
is mainly through the market to predominantly
private services, with means tests used for entitlement to enroll in public programs (United
States); universal systems, funded by general
taxes, where entitlement is basically associated
with citizens’ rights and services provided by
the state (United Kingdom, Scandinavia) or by
private providers (Canada); corporate systems,
funded by employers’ and workers’ contributions, with the social security logic prevailing and
entitlement defined by predominantly occupational criteria and diversified (private and public)
services provision. Tables 1 and 2 indicate some
characteristics of the healthcare systems in the
countries covered in this article, in addition to

socioeconomic data that jointly determine the
overall health conditions of their populations,
partially reflected by some indicators.
Unlike physicians, companies, workers, and
the state, the pharmaceutical industry rarely
considered in studies on the implementation of
modern national healthcare systems 24,25,26. The
nature of healthcare systems has not been an obstacle to their development, which is significant
in countries with liberal, universal, and corporate systems. Under different configurations, the
health area of government has sought to regulate
the production of medicines by setting standards
for research, production, quality, marketing, and
access. However, there are diverse national market structures for both pharmaceutical products
themselves and the arrangements to support
production and innovation in the sector.
In the United States, health has been a central theme on the public agenda since World War
II, simultaneously with the affirmation of large
pharmaceutical corporations, recruited by government for the production of medicines needed
in the war effort 7,9,27. In subsequent decades,

Table 1
Key data on selected national healthcare systems.
Country

Germany
Brazil

China

Physicians

Health

Public

Total per

Per capita

of the current

Inauguration

(principal

expenditure/

expenditure/

capita

government

system

professional

GDP *

total health

expenditure

expenditure

situation)

(%)

expenditure *

on health *

on health *

(%)

(US$)

(US$)

11.3

76.5

4,474

3,420

1883
1988

1998

Entitlement

Insurance

Hospital network

Some 2/3 public

Liberal, public

(mostly municipal)

service
Liberal

8.9

45.7

1,035

474

5.1

55.9

423

236

17.7

47.8

8,467

4,047

Universal/

Public and private

Segmented

(majority)

Insurance

Public (majority)

Public service

and private

(dispense
medicines)

USA

1965

Means test

Predominantly

Liberal

private
India

1983

Residual

Public and private

Liberal

3.9

30.5

146

44

Japan

1961

Insurance

Some 50% public

Public service/

10.0

82.1

3,415

2,804

9.4

82.8

3,364

2,787

Liberal (dispense
medicines)
United

1948

Universal

Public

Public service

Kingdom
GDP: Gross Domestic Product.
* Data for 2012, obtained in World Health Organization (World health statistics part III: global health indicators. http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/
10665/112738/1/9789240692671_eng.pdf?ua=1, accessed on 10/Dec/2014).
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Table 2
Health indicators and living conditions in selected countries.
Country

Hospital beds per 10,000

Life expectancy

Per capita income

inhabitants

Physicians per 10,000 Neonatal mortality rate
inhabitants

per 1,000 live births

(years)

(US$ thousand) *

HDI **

Germany

82

34.1

2

81

47.64

0.911

Brazil

23

18.9

9

74

11.53

0.744

China

38

14.6

9

75

7.38

0.891

USA

29

24.5

4

79

55.2

0.914

India

7

7.0

31

66

1.57

0.586

Japan

137

23.0

1

84

42.00

0.890

United

29

27.9

3

81

42.69

0.892

Kingdom
HDI: Human Development Index.
* Data for 2014, obtained in World Bank (World development indicators data base. http://data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/world-development-indicators/
wdi-2014, accessed on 18/Dec/2014).
** Data from United Nations Department Programme 92.

government health research funding through
the National Institutes of Health (NIH), part
of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), spearheaded government spending on research in the United States and was
crucial to most of the innovations developed by
companies 10,28. More recently, programs have
been stepped up that involve HHS agencies, universities, and companies, like the Critical Path
Initiative of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the NIH Roadmap for Medical
Research, especially the Accelerating Medicines
Partnership and the Clinical and Translational
Science Award (CTSA) Program 29,30,31,32.
The United States does not regulate the price
of medicines, and market dynamics are basically
determined by private demand. Medicaid (for
the poor) and Medicare (for the elderly) covered
less than 30% of the U.S. population in 2012 33.
Public financing through HHS agencies and public-private partnerships are the principal instruments for stimulating innovation. Government
purchases are only important for innovation
when associated with the fight against pandemics and/or for military purposes, as in the case
of contracts signed by the Biomedical Advanced
Research and Development Authority (BARDA),
under the Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Preparedness and Response of the HHS, or the
Defense Advanced Research Programs Agency
(DARPA) of the Department of Defense 34,35,36.
In the United Kingdom, government purchases play a decisive role in stimulus for innovation. Only 12% of the UK population is covered
by private insurance 37. The domestic market
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for production by sectors of the health industrial complex is thus a quasi-monopsony of the
National Health System (NHS). As in the United
States, World War II propelled the pharmaceutical industry 38, but it was the Pharmaceutical
Price Regulation Scheme (PPRS) (established in
1957) that according to the Association of the
British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI) provided
a “receptive commercial environment” for innovation, guaranteeing feasible profit margins for
the industry, although simultaneously aiming at
reasonable costs for the NHS 39. The NHS also
plays a leading role in financing research through
the National Innovation Centre (NIC) 40 and the
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) 41,
created in 2006 as part of the Best Research for
Best Health strategy, which aimed to affirm the
“NHS as an internationally renowned research
centre” 42, strengthening research-friendly culture and clinical research and highlighting the
hospital as the cornerstone of the British health
innovation system 43.
British pharmaceutical companies have lobbied for flexibilization of medical prescriptions
in the NHS in order to expand the domestic absorption of the industry’s production, which far
outstrips the internal demand. There are also
persistent efforts to step up NHS partnership in
research, seen as a comparative advantage in international competition. Since the creation of the
Pharmaceutical Industry Task Force in 1999, such
efforts appear in negotiations with the British government, particularly in the Ministerial Industry
Strategy Group (MISG), headed by the Department of Health. These resulted in the Long Term
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Leadership Strategy, launched in 2005, spinning
off in initiatives like the MISG Clinical Research
Workgroup, Early Access Working Group, Vision
for the UK-Based Bioscience Industry, tax incentives for the industry, Innovation Pass (for early
incorporation of new medicines in the NHS), and
the Office for Life Sciences. Companies have also
lobbied for use of Connecting for Health, which
collects information on therapeutic procedures
used in NHS patients, seeking an additional
advantage for British industry in international
competition 16.
In Germany, Statutory Health Insurance
(SHI), the most important component of the
healthcare system, currently includes 131 funds
for employees and their dependents, covering
85% of the population. The rest is covered by Private Health Insurance (PHI) and special arrangements. Long-term care is guaranteed by Long
Term Care Insurance (LTCI). Forty-eight percent
of Germany’s hospital beds are in public hospitals, mostly municipal, and the rest in non-profit
(34%) and for-profit establishments (18%). The
states control the university hospitals 44,45. With
such fragmentation, as far as medicines are concerned the health system does not play a significant role in policymaking and implementation
to support innovation. Such policies are concentrated in the Federal Ministry of Education and
Research (Bundesministerium für Bildung und
Forschung – BMBF). Purchase of medicines by
the funds is decentralized and does not follow an
overall strategy to support innovation. Since 2010
there have been limits on purchases above the
reference prices (the lowest for equivalent formulations), allowing negotiations for drugs with
proven effective therapeutic gain, setting higher
prices for two years 46,47.
German industry led innovation, production,
and the world pharmaceutical market from the
mid-19th century to World War II, when it was
overtaken by the United States, and has remained
since WWII as one of the world’s five leading
industries 7. Various major universities and research institutes participate in collaborative
projects with the pharmaceutical industry 48,49.
In innovation policy for the industry, outstanding projects include those of the BMBF such as
the Pharmaceuticals Initiative for Germany 50,
launched in 2007, and the Health Research
Framework Programme 51. Other programs are
spinoffs of global initiatives such as the HighTech
Strategy of the European Union, like the BioPharma Competition and the Leading Edge Cluster
Competition 52.
The German case suggests that corporate
systems, due to their fragmentation, reduce the
government health area’s coordinating capacity

for policymaking and implementation in innovation, and such policies are carried out with a
relative disconnection between operation of the
health system and industry. Among the developed countries analyzed here, the British health
system, universal with public provision, is the
least expensive (considering total and public
per capita health costs), while showing a positive impact on the population’s health conditions
(Tables 1 and 2). Meanwhile, it plays an important role in stimulating innovation (despite the
dilemmas associated with administration of a
broad services network), connecting to industry
through public purchases and direct support for
research. Public provision of healthcare services
makes hospitals important links between science and technology institutions and industry,
through basic and applied research, clinical trials, and data collection on therapeutic efficacy of
medicines and medical devices. Except for university hospitals, predominantly private hospitals are less likely to play such a role in liberal systems. In these, more than government purchases,
public research funding acts as the principal link
between industry and the health system, headed
by agencies that are largely unburdened by management of the healthcare services network. At
any rate, public-private partnerships or industrial development partnerships are relevant to
research in this setting.
The recent Japanese experience corroborates
the above. The Japanese health system is structured in two arrangements (by occupation and
by region), the so-called Health Insurance and
National Health Insurance, totaling more than
3,600 funds, with 55% of the hospital network
in private hands, mostly for-profit 53,54. Their
creation in 1961 reinforced the pharmaceutical
industry’s post-WWII growth pattern, induced
by health policy and led by the Ministry of Health
and Welfare (MHW), given the demand resulting from expansion of care, legislation for the
approval of new drugs (flexible for domestic
companies and rigid for foreign companies),
marketing of medicines by physicians (especially prescriptions and sales), and price and
reimbursement policy (remunerative for both
industry and physicians) 55. The country’s industrial policy complemented this arrangement
through protection for the domestic market and
permissive patent legislation. Thus, except for
the production of antibiotics, with some inclination to research and development (R&D), an
imitative industry was consolidated, averse to
exports and reverse engineering: a foreign body
in Japan’s overall industrial policy, led in other
sectors by the Ministry of Industry, Trade, and
Innovation (MITI).
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Changes in this scenario between 1967 and
1975 resulted from the following: pressure by the
government’s economic area to cut healthcare
costs; changes in patent legislation and treatment of foreign capital in the pharmaceutical
industry, linked to Japan’s growing involvement
in the community of developed capitalist nations; and the impact of the molecular biology
revolution on the government’s research agenda,
through the MITI 55. In the 1990s, price controls
and production of generics led Japanese companies to step up exports and diversify production
for the domestic market, once again in collaboration with Japanese physicians, who preferred to
prescribe more expensive patented medicines 56.
Contrary to other activities, the attraction of
foreign capital and joint ventures were consolidated in the industry’s policy aimed at technology transfer to compensate for the R&D deficit
inherited from previous policies.
The MHW maintained part of its leadership
in policymaking for the industry, as evidenced by
the Pharmaceutical Industry Vision (2002-2007),
the New Vision for the Pharmaceutical Industry
(2007-2011), and the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law
(PAL) of 2005, with prospective and regulatory
content 57,58. Still, the Ministry of Economy,
Trade, and Industry (METI) (the new name for
the MITI) has played an increasingly important
role through the Biotechnology Strategy Guidelines (2002) 59 of the National Bioresource Project
(NBRP) (2002-2010) 60 of the Industrial Cluster
Plan Policy (2001-2011) 61. The formulation and
implementation of policies oriented towards innovation thus tend to be increasingly dissociated
from the government health area, which in Japan
has been historically linked to an innovation-shy
industry. Even so, Japan’s pharmaceutical industry, unlike its other industries, has not been
a leading player in innovative activity in the international scenario, although occupying second
place in the world pharmaceuticals market since
the 1960s and in global pharmaceutical production, basically targeting the domestic market. In
R&D expenditures, among the main producing
regions, Japan still lags far behind the United
States and Europe 49,62.
Thus far we have addressed the relations
between health systems and the pharmaceutical industry in developed countries with mature
innovation systems. We will now focus on these
relations in China, India, and Brazil.
The economic reforms launched by China
in 1978 dissolved centralized financing of the
health system (centered on production units, locations, and communes), expanding individual
costing of medicines and services. From 1980 to
the late 20th century, most Chinese citizens had
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no health insurance 63. The pharmaceutical industry, regulated exclusively by the market, experienced great expansion and fragmentation
with limited innovative effort induced by the sale
of medicines by doctors and hospitais 64. From
1998 to 2003, the Chinese government adopted a
new approach, seeking (among other purposes)
to expand social protection and the economy’s
endogenous innovative capacity, which had previously shown limited effectiveness in attracting
multinationals through joint ventures, central to
the policy options in the 1990s 65,66. In health,
from 1998 to 2007 the country established the
Urban Employee Basic Medical Insurance (UEBMI), the New Cooperative Rural Medical Scheme
(NCRMS), and the Urban Resident Basic Medical
Insurance (URBMI). In 2009 China announced
its Health Reform, aimed at full universalization
by 2020. By 2011 practically the entire population was enrolled in some healthcare coverage,
although with limited scope 63,67. As for the pharmaceutical industry, the new orientation resulted
in regulatory measures and industrial and innovation policy. The regulatory measures targeted
production, quality, marketing, prescription, and
prices of medicines, manufacturing of generics,
and reform of the country’s patent legislation 68.
In the midst of other industrial and innovation policy measures, the policy for endogenous
innovation featured two major initiatives: the
National Long-Term Program for Science and
Technology (2006-2020) and Strategic Emerging Industries, in 2009 65,69. The first established
three megaprojects in health, aimed at creating
new varieties of genetically modified organisms,
innovation, pharmaceutical development, and
treatment of AIDS, hepatitis, and other serious
diseases. The second highlights biotechnology
as one of the strategic emerging industries and
research consortia led by government ministries
or inter-ministerial groups in policy operations
involving universities, institutes, and companies,
without excluding multinational corporations
as long as they develop innovation registered in
China and Chinese brand names 70. Also relevant
are the budget allocations, investments by stateowned banks, standards, fiscal and tariff measures, government purchases, and catalogues
defining the beneficiary companies 71.
The impact on the pharmaceutical industry
appears important, since it is one of the three
leading activities generating the most patent applications in China in the 21st century. From 2000
to 2009, the country moved from sixth place in
pharmaceutical patent applications to second,
now trailing only the United States 72. Multinational corporations have participated in R&D activities, especially clinical trials, attracted by the
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research infrastructure, trained personnel, and
contract research organizations, but their role
has decreased in terms of pharmaceutical patent
applications in China: multinationals accounted
for 30.10% of such applications in 2007, but only
17.38% by 2010 72.
From 1978 to 2003, the links between the
Chinese healthcare system and the pharmaceutical industry were associated with the demand
induced by over-prescribing in a protected domestic market and precarious regulation, stimulating fragmented and rudimentary production.
This situation has still not changed appreciably.
However, the presence of pillar and strategic
companies in long-term projects involving different players has increased the weight of innovation in Chinese industry as a whole, including
the pharmaceutical industry 65. The health area
does not predominantly lead pharmaceutical industrial policy, but it does play a relevant role,
heading inter-ministerial groups that conduct
strategic project linked to them, as in the case of
the 2006 plan.
India has numerous government initiatives
for health, but with limited effectiveness. The
country has five public insurance schemes, targeting public employees, the elderly, and the
poor (Central Government Health Scheme –
GHS, Employee State Insurance Scheme – ESIS;
General Insurance Corporation – GIC; Life Insurance Company – LIC, and Community Health Insurance – CHI). The market also has other private
and public health plans 73. In the 21st century
India has created the National Rural Health Mission, the National Urban Health Mission, and the
Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana (RSBY) program
for hospital care for families below the poverty
line 74. The 12th Five-Year Plan (2012-2017) further provided for the implementation of a Universal Health Coverage system by 2017 75. Still,
the country’s health indicators are extremely
negative, and population coverage is negligible
(Tables 1 and 2). According to estimates in 2005,
only 3% to 5% of the population was covered by
some health insurance 76. From 2009 to 2011,
nearly 80% of health expenditures were out-ofpocket, two-thirds of which for medicines 77,78.
Thus, the links between the public health system
and industry tend to be residual, only appearing
occasionally in government purchases of medicines and vaccines.
In the 1970s, pharmaceutical production
in India moved into the domain of domestic
companies, expanding until 1995, propelled
by domestic demand with precarious regulation and low prices 68,79. From that point on, as
a low-income country, India took advantage of
loopholes in TRIPS to increase the industry’s for-

eign sales. Since 2005 the country has adapted
fully to TRIPS, reviewed its patent legislation,
and sought to establish close-to-international
standards. The industry was opened to foreign
capital, which accelerated its entry into the country through mergers, acquisitions, and joint ventures, aimed at lower labor costs, the teaching
and research system inherited from the country’s
post-Independence experience, and Indian contract research organizations, which detain an important share of this market. Production of biological medicines is significant, based on policies
that have existed since the 1980s 68.
India is now one of world’s leading producers
of medicines, especially generics and active ingredients 68. However, the pharmaceutical industry is based on a duality that cuts across the country’s entire economy 65,80. Targeting the segmented and scarcely dynamic domestic market, large
companies coexist with small and medium-sized
ones, concentrated on the production of generics
and traditional medicines, but oriented preferentially to exports, the prime object of partnerships
with institutes, universities, and public policies
68. In the Department of Science and Technology, these feature the Drugs and Pharmaceutical
Research Program, linked to the Pharmaceutical Research and Development Support Fund,
headed by Drug Development Promotion Board
81. The biologicals sector is spearheaded by the
National Biotechnology Development Strategy,
of 2007. Besides the Department of Science and
Technology, linked to the Ministry of Science and
Technology, the Department of Pharmaceuticals
of the Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers head
policies in the industry, harboring units of the
National Institute of Pharmaceutical Education
and Research (NIPER), the state-owned pharmaceutical companies, and the National Pharmaceuticals Pricing Authority (NPPA) 68.
In Brazil, the creation of the SUS in 1988 established a universal public system, dependent
on the predominantly private healthcare services network. Meanwhile, government funding
for health never reached levels consistent with
other healthcare systems with universal entitlement, favoring the consolidation of private plans,
whose action was approved in the 1988 Constitution as “supplementary healthcare”. The result
has been a segmented system, consecrated institutionally in 1998 with the creation of the Brazilian National Health Agency (ANS), alongside the
National Health Council, previously the highest
tier in the healthcare system’s regulation 16,82,83,84.
Still, the presence of the SUS not only had a positive impact on the Brazilian population’s health
conditions, it was also decisive for the national
pharmaceutical industry’s recent performance.
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Until the 1990s the Brazilian industry operated in
a protected and internationalized domestic market and developed in an imitative pattern, averse
to innovation and dependent on importing active
ingredients 85. Adherence to TRIPS in 1996 eliminated the possibility of imitation without costs –
threatening the very existence of domestic pharmaceutical companies –, placing enormous pressure on the SUS and aggravating the health sector’s balance of payments problem. This scenario
triggered policies that allowed the sector to react,
expanding the domestic companies’ presence on
the domestic market and increasing investments
in innovation, although without reversing the
trade imbalance or dependence on importation
of active ingredients 86,87,88. Milestones included
the generics legislation in 1999; the creation of
PROFARMA as part of the Industrial, Technological, and Foreign Trade Policy (PITCE) in 2004; the
More Health program in association with the Industrial Development Policy (PDP) in 2008; and
the industrial development partnerships, intensified with the Greater Brazil (Brasil Maior) policy
of 2011 16,17,70.These policies mobilized various
instruments such as financing by banks and government agencies, tax breaks, and government
purchases. Since 2010, government purchases
can draw on a preference margin to favor domestic companies and stimulate innovation. From
the institutional point of view, since launching
of the Industrial Development Policy (PDP), industrial policy management for the health industrial complex was transferred to the Ministry
of Health through the Executive Group of the
Health Industrial Complex (GECIS), under the
Secretariat for Science, Technology, and Strategic
Inputs (SCTIE), which participates defining government purchases and industrial development
partnerships, but with little influence on research
funds, located in other areas of government.
The expansion of the pharmaceutical industry in China is not linked basically to operation
of the health system, which is in the process of
rapid consolidation. In addition, health authorities participate in programs targeting the pharmaceutical industry, and government purchases
are becoming increasingly important for industrial policy. There is a strong orientation towards
exportation of active ingredients, as in India,
which is also an important exporter of generics.
In China, the endogenous innovation policy aims
to move the country from secondary to primary
innovation, enhancing its importance in international value chains, strengthening Chinese
companies and brands, and targeting various
sectors of economic activity, thereby favoring
the pharmaceutical industry. The policy has had
considerable impact on innovation indicators
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as a whole (Table 3). In India, strengthening of
the pharmaceutical industry has replicated the
characteristics of the science and technology
system and related sectors, insulated from the
population and economy as a whole, drawing on
links to a small portion of the population with the
English-speaking academic and economic circles and low-cost (but skilled) labor. As a whole,
India’s industrial policy has highlighted the importance of improving the business environment with more active policies for a few sectors
65. Attraction of foreign capital is also important.
The impacts on overall innovation indicators
are modest, although there has been important
growth in filing and approval of patents (mostly
for incremental innovations) in the pharmaceutical and information technology industries,
with a significant presence of non-residents 89.
As of 2010, no new chemical entity (NCE) developed by Indian companies had been approved
for marketing in any country 90. In Brazil, recent
expansion of the pharmaceutical industry and
the industry’s awakening to innovation activities
have still not guaranteed any future break with
the industry’s characteristic dependency, reflecting a passive learning system for innovation. Brazil’s recent industrial policy has not significantly
changed the country’s overall innovation indicators (Table 3). Even so, there has been significant
growth in R&D investment in the pharmaceutical
industry and in the health area as a whole 91.

Table 3
Expenditures on innovation as percentage of Gross
Domestic Product (GDP).
Year

Brazil (%)

China (%)

India (%)

2000

1.02

0.90

0.75

2001

1.04

0.95

0.73

2002

0.98

1.07

0.71

2003

0.96

1.13

0.71

2004

0.90

1.23

0.74

2005

0.97

1.32

0.78

2006

1.01

1.39

0.77

2007

1.10

1.40

0.76

2008

1.11

1.47

-

2009

1.17

1.70

-

2010

1.16

1.76

-

2011

-

1.84

-

Souce: United Nations (Regional and country profiles.
http://stats.uis.unesco.org/unesco/TableViewer/document.
aspx?ReportId=136&IF_Language=eng&BR_Topic=0,
accessed on Nov/2013).
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Final remarks
The consolidation and deepening of the mutually advantageous linkage between the Brazilian
health system and the Brazilian innovation industry do not depend only on maintaining the
policies underway in recent years. For such purposes, it is crucial to establish institutional arrangements that enhance the linkage between
the government area in health, industry, and
public research funding agencies to define and
conduct the national health research agenda and
especially the consolidation of Brazil’s universal
health system. In the United Kingdom and the
Scandinavian countries, hospitals have been
identified as key components in the operation
of the national health innovation systems 18,43. In
Brazil, the limited presence of public provision in
the healthcare system limits properly exploiting
the virtues favored by interaction with industry
for innovative activity.
The overwhelming presence of private health
plans, private hospitals, liberal medicine, and
commercial laboratories and pharmacies on
the Brazilian landscape also hinder the abovementioned virtuous operation, especially by
strengthening players and dispositions contrary
to the expansion of the public system. Still, we
should not forget that this same landscape, with
the variations existing since the 1980s, was unable to prevent the creation of the SUS. At the
time, the Brazilian Health Reform movement
could not even rely on decisive action by potentially important stakeholders such as organized
workers. Although trade union confederations
(e.g., Workers᾿ Unitary Central – CUT) came out
publicly with official statements supporting the
SUS, they themselves were already enmeshed
in private healthcare arrangements, company
health plans, and even trade union health plans.
The success of the Health Reform movement re-

sulted from a political conjuncture in which embattled minorities achieved success against scattered adversaries, especially when the victory did
not mean someone else’s defeat, as in the case of
preserving the private sector as “supplementary
healthcare”. Creation of the SUS has tremendous
historical significance. In fact, beyond major
improvement in health indicators, the SUS has
created an environment that allows glimpsing a
scenario of growing opportunities for virtuous
interaction between the health system and innovative development.
While in the 1980s the Brazilian Health Reform movement achieved success through its
specific action in a favorable political context,
the scenario unveiled by industrial policies targeting the health industrial complex in recent
years creates new opportunities, now with the
possibility of building an unprecedented coalition in favor of health and development. For
those that defend the universal health system
and national industry, the expansion of public
healthcare provision is something to be conquered for the benefit of all. It is true that we
cannot rewrite our own history, and it makes no
sense to imagine that the private business sector will disappear from health. That is not the
point. It is important to reduce the dependency
of the SUS on private hospitals and to increase
public provision in order to additionally secure
an important infrastructure for the development
of collaboration with the industry for innovative
activity. Without this, the recently created opportunities may be short-lived. While the United
Kingdom is an unattainable mirage, India may
always haunt us, without the consolidation of
a strong domestic business sector in productive segments of the health industrial complex,
having collaboration with the public system as a
central element in their business strategies. This
is certainly no easy task. But it is crucial to try.
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Resumo

Resumen

O artigo discute as relações entre os sistemas de saúde
e a indústria farmacêutica, concentrando-se no apoio
do Estado à inovação farmacêutica. Salienta as trajetórias dos Estados Unidos, Reino Unido e Alemanha,
países desenvolvidos, paradigmáticos dos modernos
sistemas de saúde (liberais, universais e corporativos),
além do Japão, um caso de emparelhamento bemsucedido. Também enfatiza as trajetórias de China,
Índia e Brasil, países em desenvolvimento, extensos,
que experimentaram diferentes estratégias de emparelhamento, dispondo de sistemas de saúde e indústrias
farmacêuticas com trajetórias e perfis diversos. Finalmente, com foco nas formas estatais de apoio à pesquisa em saúde, considera os mecanismos de conexão
entre os sistemas de saúde e a indústria farmacêutica,
avaliando as possibilidades, no Brasil, de fortalecer
uma interação virtuosa que favoreça a expansão e
consolidação do sistema de saúde brasileiro – universal, conquanto segmentado ‒ e a afirmação da indústria farmacêutica nacional inovadora.

El artículo discute las relaciones entre los sistemas de
salud y la industria farmacéutica, concentrándose en
el apoyo del Estado a la innovación farmacéutica. Resalta las trayectorias de los Estados Unidos, Reino Unido y Alemania, países desarrollados, paradigmáticos
de los modernos sistemas de salud (liberales, universales y corporativos), además de Japón, un caso de emparejamiento exitoso. También enfatiza las trayectorias
de China, India y Brasil, países en desarrollo, extensos,
que experimentaron diferentes estrategias de emparejamiento en este ámbito, disponiendo de sistemas de
salud e industrias farmacéuticas con trayectorias y
perfiles diversos. Finalmente, centrándose en las formas estatales de apoyo a la investigación en salud, se
consideran los mecanismos de conexión entre los sistemas de salud y la industria farmacéutica, evaluando
las posibilidades, en Brasil, de fortalecer una interacción virtuosa que favorezca la expansión y consolidación del sistema de salud brasileño -universal, pese a
estar segmentado-, y la consolidación de la industria
farmacéutica nacional innovadora.
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